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E d ito r ia l. .
Cedarville Welcomes a New Bank
In attractive and practical
» quarters Cedarville’s new bank
opened this week.
A s a financial strong institutk>u w ith leadership known fo r
good banking practices and great
success, the bank will be wel
comed by residents o f the town
and community.
-A bank 13 also as necessary In
a town as a post office.
The people o f the Cedarville
area will appreciate the conven
ience as well as the experienced
service the branch bank o f the
Miami Deposit bank o f Yellow
Springs will offer.
In its central location the mod
ern bank, directed b y James D.
Mitchell and his assistants, will
be recognized as an important
institution in the community.

54 at the rate o f 20 cents fo r
each $100 property valuation.
Another resolution before the
board o f elections fo r presenta
tion to the county electorate is a
$60,000 bond issue to provide a ,
county detention home fo r juven
ile correction institution. The is
sue is to bear 3 per cent interest
fo r a 10-year period. The cost to
property holders would be 11
cents on each $1,00Q property val
uation.
In the local area four districts
are to vote on levies— Cedarville
fo r renewal of a 2.5 mill levy fo r
five years; Jefferson township
fo r renewal of a 1.5 milk fo r cur
rent expenses fir five years; Ross
township fo r three mills f o r five
years, a renewal o f the present
levy, and Clifton village a 3-mill
levy for five years fo r current
expenses.

TW O BIG ISSUES
Voters will be asked to pass
on an issue o f $1,300,000 in the
form o f a 2-mill levy fo r the op
eration and maintenance o f the
Greene county memorial hospital
n ow under construction just north
o f Xenia. This levy would be im
posed on the duplicate from 1950-

Be Sure To Vote
It is your privilege, your
obligation and your duty to
vote—and exactly the way
you please—Nov. 7.

On the School Scene
The wild November comes at last
Beneath a veil o f rain;
The might wind blows its fold a side,
Her face is full o f pain.
The latest o f her race, she takes
The Autumn’s vacant throne:
She has but one short moon to
live,
And she must live alone.
R. H . Stoddard
November comes just between
autumn and winter. Nature is in
process o f shedding its summer
garb. The farm er has only a few
more jobs that he must de before
he can relax a bit fo r the winter
months.
A t this season outdoor activi
ties come to a halt, to be replac
ed b y inside parties, basketball
gam es, and various holiday din*era and festivities.
Maay~fPm ous** iSnerwaiT TKsh
w ere bora in November. Among
them are: Daniel Boone, ‘William
Cullen Bryant, Edwin Booth, and
Mark Twain.
Important events o f the month
jure: Book Week, Education Week,
Armistice Day, and Thanksgiving
Day.
F or the
pupils,
November
marks the beginning o f the bas
ketball season. F or adults, N ov
ember 7 this year is the date o f
an important election.

be presented to winners.
Central Ohio Teachers Assn.
Holds Fall Meeting
Local teachers will attend the
Gentral Teachers Association,
which will be held Friday, Nov. 3 ,.
1950 at Columbus^ Ohio.
Speakers on the General pro
gram will be Dr. Kenneth Mc
Farland and Dr. John H. Em-bay.
Dr. McFarland will speak on the
subject “ Which Knew Not Jos
eph” and the title o f Dr. Furbay’s
address will be, “ Global Minds
F or A Global World.”
Dr. McFarland, a native Kan
san, who is widely known as a
brilliant public speaker, is sup
erintendent o f the Topeka schools.
He is also an authority on voca
tional education.
Dr. Furbay, lecturer, author,
and traveler, directs the Global
-Ail—-Worid- S<Jac*bional progra^n.o f TW A . He speaks to more than
20,000 people a month on issufes
o f international importance.
The General Session convenes
a t 9 a. m. at the stadium o f the
State Fair Grounds. Dr. Furbay
will speak at 9:35, and D r. Mc
Farland at 1G:45.
Thirty-two departmental meet
ings fo r teachers o f all subjects
will be held at central locations
in the city during the afternoh.

B iology Class Observes
Conservation Practices
Members o f the biology class
enjoyed a soil and water conser
vation tour o f Greene County last
Wednesday, October 25. This was
a part o f the county-wide pro
gram which w a s:set up by the
Farm Bureau Association, the
Soil Conservation District, the
Agricultural Extension Service,
and the H igh Schools o f Greene
County fo r the purpose o f giving
pupils in the schools a beter idea
o f what the county is doing to
prevent mismanagement o f the
soil, and 'help those farmers
whose soil has been sxhausted,
to restore it into production.
A ll along with a number o f
other classes in the county, Cedar
ville pupils made the trip to sev
eral farm s to observe situations
pertaining to conservation first
hand. Tlley were accompanied by
Mr. Guthrie, science teacher, and
Mr. Ferguson^ 4-H advisor. A t
each stop an instructor emphas
ized important factors.
A n interesting study was made
o f tw o woodlots. Here w e were
told that a well-managed woodlot not only has several varieties
o f native trees, but must also
have a good forest flo o r (o r leaf
liter,) in order to form a satis
factory sed bed. We were also in
form ed that the old theory of
“ Survival o f the Fittest” applies
to trees, as many o f them cannot
■withstand the winds, soil erosion,
and the 'Hvolfish” nature o f other
trees.
A t our last stop, w e viewed
one o f the greatly-advertised ar
tificial farm ponds. The guide
explained ju st how the pond was
constructed and its uses. Not on
ly would it be a life-saver—or
we m ight say, a house and bam
-saver— in case o f fire, but at fhe
same time, the home o f bass, blue
gills, and catfish.
Observing examples o f soil erosion, gullies, strip farm ing, treracing, and contour plowing oc
cupied m ost o f our time; howev
er. Throughout the trip we learn
ed many facts in regard to these
practices.
A s a follow -up o f the trip, stu
dents w ere encouraged to write
an original essay on some phase
o f conservation. These essays will
b » judged from the standpoints
o f criginalty in presentation,
w riting skill, and English merit,
ge&soj apd county awards wiH

On The Sports’ Scene
Cedarville High’s cage season
fo r 1950-51 will open Thursday
night, November 2, when the
Jamestown Vikings meet the In
dians on the college gym hard
wood.
Doors will be open at 6:45, and
the reserve game will get under
w ay about 7:00 p. m- Tickets will
be on sale at the gym entrance:
Adults 40 cents; children: 25
cents.
In regard to the opening game,
Coach W hiter released the fo l
lowing information on Monday:
“ The probable starting line
up fo r the game with Siivercreek
will include three seniors and two
juniors:
Parker, forward, Sr., Corrigan,
Forward, Sr., Purdin, Center, Jr.,
Stewart, Guard, Jr., Turnbull,
Guard, Sr.
We expect some heTp from Carzoo, Walker, Williamson, and
Mack Weakley. Three reserve
players, whom I am not ready to
name at this time, will also be
permitted to dress fo r the var
sity game.”

H. Max Good
To Speak Here November 9

M any Attend Bank
Open* House Tuesday

and

Surrounding

Cheer Leaders Prepare
For Opening Game
On Thursday, October 25, Lou
ise Anderson, a Senior, was se
lected Captain o f C. H. S. cheer
leaders o f the team. Louise is a
new student at C. H. S. this year.
She wishes to co-operate with
her team mates and to help them
every possible way to develop the
best cheer-leading team that C. H.
S. has had.
W e hope every student in school
will support the girls and help us
in our effort to w n the sports
manship 'trophy this year.
Mr. Boyer gave the cheer-lead'ers permission to have a short,
practice pep meeting in Monday
afternoon. The purpose o f this
session was to acquaint students
with the yells which will be used
at basketball games. Another pep
meeting was held Thursday a f
ternoon at which time the band
assisted us. The new cheerleaders
{have worked str<(huouaJy this
week in order to be prepared fo r
their first game on Thursday,
November 2.
Come out to the college gym,
fans, and help to give them a real
send-off.

Ci i .i u n i t y
N u m b e rs 4 8

N ovem ber- 3 , 19S 0

Harmanus Geller Jackets I
Dies Sunday at Seventh
Daughter’s Home Of Year

]•

Approximately 300 persons at- tended the open house of the Cedarville branch of the Miami
posit bank, according to James jj. ,
Mitchell; the brapeth manager
fo
r the Yellow Springs financial
Harmanus (Pete) Geller, 85,.
W ord was received here today
_ Clifton, died suddenly at 8:45 p.
that Evangelist H. Max . Good institution.
Included in the visitors were lb ■ m, Sunday at the home of Jus,
would again visit Cedarville in
bankers,
coming from Cincinnati, daughter, Mrs. Wana,. Shellabara one night Evangelistic service.
Columbus, ’ Xenia, _ hairborn, 1ger, near F airborn;:
- >
It will be remembered that the
■Jamestown
and
Springfield.
was the evangelist who held p two
The son of George - and Elsie
“ We were very pleased with Geller, he was born Sept; 26, 1865
weeks city wide union and re
vival campaign in the opera house the interest shown by the people, in Bournesville: His wife, Mrs.
last year.
”
■ o f Cedarville Tuesday evening, , Maude Geller, passed away in
Evangelist Good while a young • Mr. Mitchell ^stated. “ We hope 1948.
man is celebrating his 18th year that they were as pleased as we
Formerly a farmer in the Clif
were.”
in the ministry and is1nationaly
ton area fo r 32- years, he pre
The bank opened for business viously resided in Springfield and
known fo r his ‘‘Flam ing’.Sword”
pulpit oratory. He recently jam  Thursday morning.
Washington C. ,H. He had made
med the ‘ 115000 club” signififying
his home in Clifton since his re
o f course that he has delivered
tirement sixteen years ago.
WSCS MEETS AT
that number o f .‘sermons o r mes
Surviving are two daughters,
RAN D AL HOME
sages.
t
Miss Kathem. Lane, o f Xenia.- Mrs. Shp^labarger and Mrs. BelHis entire musical and ra d io . was guest speaker at the lunch va Griffin, Yellow Springs, R. R.
sta ff including France K ram er.; eon, meeting o f the W. S. C., S* 1, a son, Harry D.-, Lemon Grove,
Dale Summer ands Don Jones
o f th e Methodist Church held Calif.; a half-sister, Mrs. Stella
will: accompany him. "
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Mullikin o f . Covington, K y.; ele
Cottage prayer groups have Herman Randal. Miss Lane spoke ven grandchildren, fifteen greatbeen meeting weekly to pi'&y fo r
on Rural and County health. De grand-children and several nieces
revival, generally and specifically
votions were given by Mrs. Win. and nephews.
fo r this one night since at the
Clevelle assisted by Mrs. Paul
H igh School auditorium. The last Evans. Mrs. A . E. Richards, pres, INITIATES TEACHERS
two prayer groups being'held in presided over the business and,
AT SORORITY MEETING
the homes o f Lula Henderson and reports were given on the New
Seven teachers in Greene, Clin
Mrs. Sherxnan Cotton.
Burlington group meeting. A
The meeting is scheduled fo r 8 Thanksgiving devotion was given ton and Warren county schools
were initiated into Alpha Phi
o’clock and everyone is cordially
by Mrs. Frank Creswell, Mrs.
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma
invited.
'Alfred Townsley, Mrs. Rlobert
sorority at a luncheon at Hotel
Charles, Mrs. Curtis Hughes, Mrs.
Van Cleve^ Dayton, recently. This
Paul Evans and Mrs. Robert
and clever costumes were in evi
sorority is composed, of teachers
Huffman and Miss Lena Corn.
dence. Prizes were given for
in these three counties.
"'
Luncheon
was
served
to
55
by
the funniest and cleverest cos
The
new
members
are
Mrs.
Lil
tumes. The prize fo r the funniest Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup, Mrs. A. E.
lian Bowers, Fairborn; Mrs. Irene
was presented to Mrs. Walker Richards, Mrs. Paul Cummings
Chesnut, Cedarville; Miss Sarah
and Mrs. Guy LeForge.
and Mrs. Marshall, who imper
Castle, -Miss Grace Learning and
sonated twins and rode in a little
Miss Mildred Pennington, W il
red wagon, accompanied by their WESTMINISTER CLASS
mington; , Mrs. Minerva Hough,
MEETS
nurse-maid, Grace Luttrell. Mary
Waynesville, and Miss Ruth Ral
Election
o
f
officers
were
held
Jo Duvall and Douglas Cultice
ston, Franklin.
captured the prize fo r the clever when the Westminister Class met
Hostesses were Miss Ora Han
in
the
Presbyterian
church
Tues
est couple. They were dressed
na and Mrs. Eloise IOing, Cedar
day
evening.
Officers
elected
as priest and nun.
ville; Mrs. Mildred Foster and
Entertainment
consisted
of were Harold Guthrie, pres.; Da
Mrs. Olive Hammond, Yellow
lively contests and dancing. Re vid Ramsey, vice pres.; Betty
Springs.
Dodds,
sec.
and
Rachel
Guthrie,
freshments were cider and dough
treas. Devotions were given by
nuts.
Mrs. Carlson and games and con BIRTHDAY PARTY
Serving on committees fo r the
Honoring the 4th birthday o f
tests were in charge of Mr. and
party were the following juniors:
her son, Phillip, Mrs. Donald HaMrs.
Harold
Hanna.
Refreshments
Carolyn Stewart, Janice Fergu
gler, near Cedarville, entertained
son, Barbara Whipkey, Helen were served by Mr. and Mrs.
at a party, at her, home Thursday
Stanforili, Jane Davis, Joan Ham- Miron Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.
afternoon.,
. .. •
Robert
Guthrie
and
Miss
.Alta
man, Phyllis Spurgeon, Saiita
A pink and blue color scheme
Murphy.
Manor, Norma Horney, Stanley
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B oroff nd was employed in decoration and
Abies, Dean Carzoo, Russel Lis
fam
ily o f Jackson spent the week appointments when refreshments
ter and Walker Williamson.
end with Mr. and Mrs. Laurii; ... were served. Guests present were
^ Jphn. Tobin, John, Sagraves, PhilStraley.
Seventh and Eighth Grades
ij».»jy. tnjtjBCtfjgI fofrjuq
n a h t party - :
Moorman, Douglas Coulter, Mjkje
Miss Jones and Mr. Markeson, ^Ken sin g to n " c l u b . T '
W ITH (MRS. TURNBULL
Jf
Lewis, Roger Hagler, Mrs. Col
home-room teachers o f the 7th
The Kensington d u b met Fri lins Williamson, the guest o f hon
and 8th grades, stated that "the
day afternoon at the home of or’s grandmother, Mrs. Albert
Hallowe’en Party on October 25
Mrs. Howard Turnbull, New Car Abels, Mrs. Charles Edinger, Mrs.
was greatly enjoyed by their pu
lisle. A
program
“ American Lewis and Mrs. Olive Hammond,
pils.
Folk Music” was given by Mrs. Yellow Springs.
Refreshments were the tradi
Marion Ferguson. Roll call was
tional cider and donuts. Other
answered giving a best loved THANKSGIV.IN DAY
entertainment was the guessing
if,oik song. Refreshments were WEDDING PLANNED
o f individuals in.costume. Square
served to 13 members and 2
Miss Vera Thordsen, east of
dancing was also enjoyed by the
guests.
Xenia, and Lynn Jenkins of Braguests.
PER
vr vbgkq cm fwy cmfwy g denville, Pa., whose engagement
New members were initiated
Mrs. Anna Wilson is visiting was announced in August, have
into the group, as follow s: 7th
grade: Mike Townsley, Larry her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. chosen Thanksgiving day for
Walker, Luella Shaw, and Jom and Mrs. Dillon Kable in Ft. their wedding. The ceremony ill
Wayne, Ind.
take place in Evangelical United
Chadwell; 8th grade: Phyllis Gib
Miss Eileen Cultice is home af Brethern church, in Xenia on
son.
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Clark Thursday, Nov. 23, at 7:30 p. in.
Post in Richmond, Va.
Senior Pictures Arrive
Miss Thordsen, daughter o f Mr.
Last Friday the Seniors receiv
and Mrs. J. H. Thordsen, Federal
ELECTION SUPPER
ed the proofs o f the class pic
Pike, was graduated from Cedar
The annual election supper will
tures they had taken on Monday,
be served by the ladies o f the ville high school and attended
October 23 at Montrose Studios
First Presbyterian church Tues Indiana Central coliege in Indian
in Columbus, Ohio.
apolis.
day evening, Nov. 7. Serving will
Mr. Jenkips was graduated
be from 5"to 8 p. m.
Two N ew Pupils Enter
from Indiana Central college and
We heartily welcome two new
is now atending Bonebrake Theo
students to
Cedarville High straightening books on the li
logical seminary in Dayton. He
School. They are Ethel Current, brary table,vwatering the plants,
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
who has enrolled in the eighth Inspecting th e- jfljbors, pasting
L. Jenkins, o f Bradenville.
grade, and her brother Robert, materials, hanging up wraps that
who is a Sophomore. Our new have fallen to the floor, keeping COUNTY SCOUT LEADERS
students hail from Ross. “ Ross’s boards clean, dusting, arranging MEET IN XEN IA
loss is Cedarville’s gain.”
bouquets, adjusting windows or
Greene county Scout leaders
blinds as needed, greeting visit held the first meeting of the year
C. H. S. Loses Tw o Students
The student body feels keenly ors, placing absence slips on the Thursday evening in Xenia. New
door, inspecting desks, changing leaders were invested in a candle
the loss of. two o f its pupils. Dotthe
calendar when necessary, and light service. New leaders from
tie Cook, sophomore, and Fern,
Cedarville invested were" Mrs.junior, withdrew from Cedarville answering the door.
Another interesting procedure Ralph Cummings
Mrs. Tom
on the 21st to move to Califor
centers around the “Books-I- Harner and Mrs.. Walter Cum
nia.
Have-Read” chart, which aims to
mings, other leaders attending'
Third Grade Has
stimulate interest in reading li from here were, Mi’S. Paul Cum
Special Activities
brary books. Different colors of mings, Mrs. Don Hubbard, Mrs,
On visiting the third-grade paper are cut to represent books.
Robert MacGregor, Miss Alta
The title ox the book is printed Murphy and- Mrs. Harold Reinclass-room recently, we observed
some interesting displays on the on the front, and the folded slip hard,
bulletin board. One o f these was is pasted beside the name o f the
ANNOUNCE BIRTH
in the form o f a poster with a pupil who read the hook.
poem listing the duties which the
With these visual aids as a
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Spahr
little folks o f that class perform
background fo r their activities, are announcing the birth o f a
fo r Miss Trumbo.
the pupils are assisted in form- son, Jerry Dale, Tuesday in Fay
ette County - Memorial hospital,
Each week a different child ■ing habits which should apply to
Washington C. H,
performs one-of the duties. Typi- every-day living.

Church Services

CHURCH O F GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor Mrs.
John Murphy, organist
Sunday school 10 as m. Mrs.
David Strobridge, supt. Y ou will
Hard luck in jjnued to fol- 5 always find a welcome in the class
low Mendell El -liattie’s'Cedar o f your age, May we see you Sun
ville college Yl.sgsv Jackets as day?
;
-they dropped t\iiY4=seventh ball
Morning worship 11. Sermon
game in as m#n?: Starts, as' they topic,, “ Your Religion.”
fell before ‘ this Jgffiikers in the
Childrens service 6:30.
annual Wilmiii 5J^homecoming
Evening evangelistic service at
fray by a 21-1 _jj®t. \ . ,
7:45. - .
The hom e.
drew first*
Midweek prayer service W ed
blood early in' i ■{■ijsecond period
nesday evening 7:45.
with Brady to t i ^ to Goldiron
fo r ? yards to retsvax a Bp yard FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
march.
i
■
'
•Paul H. Elliott, minister
The Jackets --ease right back;10 a. m. Sabbath school, Har
to knot the cirS-S With Homer
old Hanna, supt.
Burton and ?[ r^Sy French do
■11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
ing the majorirEgpf the leather
lugging, the iJaSets- moved 75 mon, “ The Bramble King.”
7 p. m. Westminster Fellow
yards, in 16. pk|s. The honors
went to Kenny Carpenter who ship, junior and senior.
Tuesday, Nov. 7. Election night
went into pay -:%t from the 1.
Two quick f ft ;4hdowns in the supper. Serving hours 5 to 8.
final period y =Spped the game- ’ Wednesday, Nov. 8. Choir re
hearsal,at 7 p. m. Union prayer
up fo r the QnrsjSrs.
~—
On Saturday Afternoon the meeting at the Methodist church.
Jackets will rtv;;;iin to their home A t this time an American B ible
society motion picture will be
field and face igndlay in their
shown.
final Mid-Oh 4 le a g u e contest.
Thursday evening, Nov. 9, H.
The following 4sek Rose Poly
will ring dov.vrlhe curtain on Max Good will speak at the high
school auditorium.
■the 1950 seat; i i o n the local
gridiron.
| £.4
METHODIST CHURCH
STATISTICS: i f
C
W
William B. Collier, minister
First downs!
___ 11
15
Sunday school at 10 a.m. Thom
Rushing y a r d ___ 213 185
as Harner, supt.
Passing yarckiUst^___ 51
44
Mornfag service at 11. The
15 sermon subject will be “ Jesus,
Passes comp r W d __ 12
Passes a ttern v teg _ 12- 15 Lord and Master.”
3
■Passes comp!. e- J J ___ > 3
Youth Fellowship at 7.
1
Passes inter cr 4 ’ bv
2
The midweek service will be
P u n t s _/__-L
_____
s 3 held in this church Wednesday
2
Punting a v e fci^ 6___i 27
37 night at 7:30. The America^ Bible
1
Fumbles lost
^a ’ 0
Society will show a sound pic
Yards p e n a l ; , ; : ___ e 33
25 ture on the Bible, entitled "‘ ‘The
Book for ’ the W orld of Tomor
Wilmington;
7 0 14-- 2 1
row.” All are invited to see this
Cedarville
7-. 0 0-- 7
challenging picture. An offering
.
will
be taken.
W ILtgH GTON
Ends — / ’-rykpatrick, ColdCHURCH OF THE NAZAUENE
iron and Clia^Bn.
Tackles 4 - Ifieeler, Waddell, ■ Rev. Paul A. Heslar, pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Anderson an»I jSllins,
Worship Service, 10:45 a. m.
Guards «—1 Gfpns, Milalik, and
Youth Group, 6:45 p. m.
Rush.
■j -£->
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m.
Centers 4 - isleffeld, Lindsay
Sermon Theme, “ Two Entrances
and Buraud.
Backs ’
Alady, Breauleux, to Two W ays.”
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wed
Jones, M cC iy it Butts, Meyer,
nesday,
7:30 p. m.
Fultz and P ■ r it.t. .
C F ifJ p V lL L E
Ends — .Uyaiall, Cultice. and

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

m r s s s tfr s m

'*""
w ia w s r a e r *
a n « " - r : *
^Atm ual.thanks, nfferGuards -4- liars, King, Spicl#Va ry society! Mrs. Delmar' Jc
Staggs. Co:;
thanks offering secretary. The
Centers . ;jlp3 and Sheets.
Backs — Ijvagner,
Pater, speaker will be Miss Marian Farquhar who is on furlough from
French,
Wood, Gratthe Egyptian Sudan.
whol, and i 0=55en£er.
7 p. m. YPCU, leader, Dear
Carzoo.
Wednesday, Nov. 8, 7:30 p. m.
•Mid-week service in the Metho
dist church,
Wednesday Nov. 8 8:30 p. m.
Congregation meeting at the
AnnounceiE-'S^is made by Jo church.

Corn Skpprt
Amouik M

seph B. Mai?,j-fcShairman of -he
Greene count ^production and CLIFTON UNITED
marketing i,v%nnistration, that PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
the 1950 cor.t "price support loan , Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
rate is $1.49
bushel. This is Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Sabbath school 10 a. m. W il
an increase icvdHhe 1949 support
rate of $1.4; jfef bushel due to liam Ferguson, supt.
Sermon 11 a. m.
'the increase i:-;- the parity level
The
young people will meet at
of farm priic?ig=;
7:30.
The pres? n.ii parity price of
corn is $1.6! Jgr bushel under CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
which a 90 pc-Eissnt support price CRURCH
level is. ofielpi' by the United
Sabbath school 10 a. in.
States depart xr#nt of agriculture.
Holy Communion 11 a. m.
Under the! im p ort program,
Greene count-y=^rmers, who have
Westminster fellowship 7 p- m.
planted coiy^jtfthin their 1950
acreageaUc^meip, are eligible .to ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
G. A . Adams, minister
secure loaiji? oiptheir com stored
10:15 *Siinday school
on farms sp th g $1.49 per bushel
11:00 j. m. Morning Worship
loan rate bii tesa that grades No.
Wednesday 7 :00 p. m, prayer
3 or better; pjp
W IN P R IZ ::

The Goliifissule class of the
Methodist k-jfgch, was awarded
second prill
the class of
church flo!x;sp:rt the Halloween
carnival in ,iarn?>stown last week.
Their floa> Htjs “ The Hickory
Holier' Quik^jSee.”
DAR TO It ;
, BAKE S ^ L l s a
:
’ The C e tb -g S Iiff Chapter of
D. A . R, M lS hold a bake sale
Saturday Mr 3 g at 9 a* m. at'the
clerk’s offfes-Sf".

Need for Detention Home Building Stated by Child Welfare Boai

Need fo r a juvenile receiving or
detention home in Greene county
was reaffirm ed by'm em bers of
the Greene county child welfare
board, meeting in monthly ses
sion at Greene county children’s
home recently.
A recommendation that such a
home be constructed here was
made b y the hoard last July and
a $60,000 bond issue fo r the pro
ject was certified six weeks ago
by county commissioners.
The issue, which will appear on
ballots at the Nov. 7 election,
calls fo r bonds to be retired, at a
S per cent interest rate-, over a
10-year period. The levy, i f ap
proved, would be outside the 10Junior Clas Party
mill limitation and would amount
A t the High School Partyv to 11 cents per $1,000 property
Thursday evening, many unusual
valuation, according to County
cal duties a re; cleaning erasers, Auditor, James J. Curiett.

The receiving building or cot
tage fo r dependent, neglected or
constructed on county property in
the rear o f the present children’s
home. According to plans being
prepareb dy Dan A. Carmichael,
iQplumbus, architect, it would
conform in appearance w th the
present home and would be a
one-story building with basement.
It would connect with the child
ren’s. home b y an a^eaway or
tunnel. '
Two rooms would be set aside
ks detention, quarters for delin
quent children , and other rooms
would serve” as receiving wards
fo r dependent or neglected chil
dren who would be housed there
temporarily until they were plac
ed elsewhere by juvenile court or
the child welfare board. The
building would accommodate s -

fc ;

bout 20 children.
The-present Dayton pike home,
where Mr. and Mrs. Ross Matthews are superintendent and
i, can accommodate,
chief matron,
50 children and- that number is
now housed there. In addition,’
50 of"1the Child W elfare board,
have been placed elsewhere in the „
county. Nine are in the homes of
itheir parents but are under .the
welfare board’s or court’s juris
diction, 8 are being cared fo r by
relatives, 20 are in free foster
homes, 7 are lit worlc-or-wage
homes and 3 otherg are in chari
table institutions.
Juvenile Judge W- B. McCallis,ter,. meeting with the board
said there are children in the
county who need protection and
care until re-adjustmehts can be
made and-their custody arranged.

“ Many e h ltlp s , both neglected ‘
and d e lin ^ a i^ i often have to|be
released a!;i =g>n as they are apprehfendedj '-jgjpse there is no
place su im ig p to house them
While thefe -rgjs&s are being stuck ‘
ied,” he sfc-**ljH'
4 / •Iv- . .
Welfare; - s §f members are of
the opini eri.|jjp children's home
tract is ,;-mrr^i^al' place for the
.proposed ' Srspling as facilities
Which NyptMalie; needed for,, the
receving 'jc-f^felready are avail
able at f t e ^ l d i S r i ’s: home. \
: A ll fiv
igar<i members were
present av 4 iS j meeting includiiqj
Cecil Mrl r S t e r , Xepia, presb
dent; F ttil r B obbins,."Cedarville
tovimshipj
president; W il".
■.Ream ;4Jill*^3ii4; township; land
Eltqp ijttiS ^ ^ p rin g Valley townShip.

Citizens Organize
For Library Needs
$2820 Fund
A t a m eeting o f interested
citizens o f Cedarville and ’com
munity, held in. the Cedarville
Library the. immediate needs of
the library were discussed.
A fter discussions by Miss
-Ruth Dennis, County Librarian—
Mr. W alter Boyer, supt. o f Pub
lic School, Mr. E. H. Miller, Ce- ■
darville College Vice President
and manager and Miss Mary Wil
liamson Librarian it was obious
our library is fa r below stan
dard in facilities and repairs Ore
a dire necessity i f the library is
to operate as a useful institution
in the community.
An estimated $2820 is neces
sary fo r improvements. This fund
would provide $500 fo r n ew light- ing fixtures, $800 fo r safe wir
ing, $360 for storm windows ind
screens, $360 fo r chairs, $300 fo r
tables and $500 for books.
Am ong the frequent patrons o f
the library are the children o f the
community. A t present no facil
ities, other than a meager sup
p ly o f books are available to
these citizens o f tomorrow. A
portion o f the fund will be used
to purchase suitable chairs andtables fo r them and to renovate
a room to establish a place for
story telling.
Representing many of the com
munity organization were mem
bers o f Prpgresive du b, Lions
club, Chamber o f Commerce, A merican Legion, Auxiliary to A merican- Legion, DAR, Home" Cul
ture Club, Kensington club, Re
search club, Women’s club, K Y N ,
club, 12 club, College Women’s
Advisory Board, Public Schools
and Cedarville College.
Dr. Donald F. Kyle presided
as moderator of meeting at which
time an election o f an executive
committee was held. The follow 
ing committee being elected: Dr.
Donald F. Kyle, chairman; Mrs.
Robert Turnbull, vice chairman;
Mrs. Walter Cummings, secre
tary; P. J. McCorkel, treasurer.
It was decided in order to raise
this fund a canvass of the entire
community will be
necessary.
This canvass will be carried on
through the week of Nov. 13.
Remember this is your library
and you are urged to give the
needs o f your, library, your ser
ious consideration and then give
lilfSrapy,
frbrilPv.qa will
lie^appreciated-:ntft only^al the
present time but through the
years. A good library affords
everyone an opportunity fo r selfimprovement. Remember the cam
paign date, Nov. 13 through 19
and be prepared to receive the
canvassers.
Contributions to the Citizens
Library fund are deductible from
your income tax. Make checks
payable to treasurer o f Citizens
Library fund.

Tuesday 7:30 Choir •rehearsal
service.

Hospital 2-Mill
Levy Will Raise
$2 per $1000
Omer Maphis, superintendent
o f Greene county’s new Memorial
hospital states „ that there has
been some misunderstanding con
cerning the amount of tax o f the
proposed 2-mill levy fo r the oper
ation o f the hospital.
According to thd ‘ballot the amount o f the tax wiU be 20 cents
fo r each $100 o f valuation or $2
per $1000.
It reads as follow s: “ An addi
tional tax fo r benefit o f Greene
County, Ohio, fo r the purpose o f
current expenses o f the County
o f Greene fo r the expense o f op
eration and maintenance o f the
Greene County Hospital at the
rate not exceeding two (2) 'mills
fo r each dollar o f valuation whch
amounts fco twenty .($0.20) for
each $100 o f valuation fo r the
tax years o f 1950, 1951, 1952,1953 ad 1954”
Mr. Maphis added, “ It has been,
circulated in the county that the
levy would raise $2 per $100 o r
$20 per $1,000 valuation, That’S
10 times the actual amount and i f
it was that much P d vote against
it m yself”
•

Mrs. Allie Dean
Passes Away at
Rest Home
Mrs. Allie Dean, 75, widow of
Ralph Dean, died Saturday at 6 :30 p. m. at Duke Rest Home, near
Bowersville. In failing health a
year, she had been seriously ill
several months.
The daughter of Elias M. ta d
Eliza Jane Harness Bullock, she
was born in New Jasper township
Jan. 30, 1875. She had always re
sided in this community except
fo r a few years when she was in’
Indiana. Recently she had made
her home with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Wilson, Xenia. She -was a mem
ber o f New Jasper Methodist
Church.
>
Besides Mrs. Wilson, she is sur
vived by a granddaughter, Mrs.
Pauline Luman, and a greatgranddaughter, Peggy Ann Lu
man, both o f Xenia. Mr. Dean
died Feb. 11, 1943. She was the
last member of her immediate
family.
Services were held at Neeld
funeral home Tuesday at 1 ,p. m.
in charge o f Rev. Merle Hill, pas
tor o f New Jasper Methodist
Church. Burial was in Woodland
Cemetery.

Practical Nurses
To Meet Monday
In Springfield

■M

Practical Nurses o f Sp
invite all practical n
anyone interested i:
nursing to attend a
the YW CA 250 E. IHi
Springfield, Monday
Nov. 6, 7:80 p. m.
Mrs. Olive L . Si
o f division 12, Pra
Association o f Ohio
umhus, w ill pres
interest that a ll p
should know at
legislation o f
state*

v
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F r id a y , N o v e m b e r 3 ,

H bN Q SE D ON
80ifa BIRTH D AY
M m . Josie Beck. Pauly was
honored on her 60th birthday Son-

day when a group o f friends and
relatives gathered at her home
fo r a turkey dinner. Josie was
presented a birthday cake and
many gifts- Guests 'weTe Mts*
R. A . Jones a sister from Colum
bus, Mr. and Mrs: Raymond Beck,
Middletown, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bieterle and sons, Mrs. Margaret
O ’Cull and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Bavid Deck o f Dayton and Mrs.
Margaret Gephart o f Miamisburg.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH
OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Litterel are
announcing the birth o f a son
Saturday in Springfield City hos
pital.
SCOUT TROOP HOLDS
COOK OUT
Brownie Scout Troop No. 15
held a cook out in the p&Tk Fri
day evening. Kathleen Cahill and
Charlotte Ew ry received their
Brownie Pins. Leaders are Mrs.
Paul Cummings and Mrs. Don
Hubbard.
W ESLEY CLASS HAS
H A Y RIDE
The Wesley Class o f the Meth
odist Church enjoyed a hay ride
Monday evening. Following the
hay ride the gorup gathered at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Mills fo r a wiener roast.
W OMANS SOCIETY
MEETS
Week o f Prayer and Self De
nial was observed b y the Wom
ans Society in the Methodist
Church Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Roy Jacobs Spiritual life secre
tary was in charge o f the pro
gram.
Miss Medreth Miller o f Springfield, spent Sunday with Mr. Her
bert and Miss W inifred Myers.
WSCS TO HAVE
SUPPER
The W . S. C. S. will have a
supper and Xmas Bazaar in the
Methodist Church Thursday eve
ning, Nov. 30. Lots o f gifts fo r
Xmas.

ATTEND HOMECOMING
IN P A ,
© r. and M is. Patti Elliott are
home after a fou r days -visit to
Millville, Pa. where they attended
a homecoming o f their form er
pastorate. They were accompan
ied b y Mrs. R. T . Williamson who
visited her daughter- and son-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pennypacker near Pittsburgh, Pa.

2 p. m . at'the home o f Mrs Robian wilbbe^n: charge o f a Thanks
giving plky, ‘
CHILD IMPROVES
FROM WOUNDS
Rite Powers is improving very
satisfactorily^ but remains in
•Springfield City hospital where
she was taken two weeks ago aft
er being accidently shot with a
shot gun. - ?

YOUTH FELLOW SHIP
HAVE PARTY
TEEN AGE CANTEEN
The Youth Fellowship group o f
Forty teen agers enjoyed a
the Methodist church-enjoyed a
Haloween party and square dance
Halloween party in the church
at the shelter house Saturday
Monday evening: Tuesday even
evening. Games and contests were
ing the junior choir, under the
direction o f Miss Naomi Conner also played. The teen age canteen
held a covered dish dinner and is ■sponsored b y the American Le
gion. Auxiliary every other Satparty in the church. Halloween
games and contests were played. "urday evening from 7:SD to 10:30
and is supervised fay Legion and
Auxiliary members.
BAND MOTHERS
TO MEET MONDAY
BROWNIES ENJOY
The Band Mothers club jvill
PARTY
meet Monday evening Nov. 6 at
The newly organized Brownie
8 p. m. in the school cafeteria.
Scout Troop No. 80 enjoyed a
Committees fo r the coming year
Halloween party Friday at the
will be appointed and all mem
home o f Janet and Janette Horn
bers are urged to atend.
er. The: pin ceremony was per
form
ed and games were enjoyed.
HOLD HAYRIDE
Several mothers were guests.
The McKibben Bible Class of
Brownies receiving pins were,
the U. P. Church enjoyed a hay
ride and wiener roast Monday Mary Carlson, Alice May Evans,
Peggy Ferguson, Marlice Harnevening at the home o f Mr. and
ner, Janet and Janette Hamer,
Mrs. Lauris Straley.
iSally Lafferty, Barbara Mott,
COVERED DISH
Susie Reynolds, Julia Steigers,
Twenty-five members o f the A Mary Lee, Joann and Claire Cum
merican Legion and Legion Aux
mings, Pat Spitler, and Joan
iliary held a covered dish dinner Mowry. Leaders o f the group is
a t the shelter house Thursday
Mrs. Ralph Cummings, assisted
evening. The evening was spent by Mrs. Tom Hamer and Mrs.
playing games and contests.
Walter Cummings.
W OMANS CLUB
The Womans club will meet
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 9 at

K YN CLUB
W ITH MRS. BULL
Mrs. J, M. Bull entertained 'he

Thfc Cedarville, O. H erald
K Y N dub at her home Friday aft
ernoon. Roll call was answered
giving a Haloween prank. Mrs.
Paul Tqwnsley, was in charge o f
entertainment and' the group
played Bingo. Refreshm ents^ere
served by M rs. Bull. ;
" 1
TROOP N. 16
HOLD WIENER ROAST
Girl Seout troop No. 16 held a
Wiener roast and cook out at tne
home o f Joy Evans Wednesday
evening. They are starting pro
gressive cooking and’ the roast
will be stick cooking. Mrs. Reinhard and Mrs.- MacGregor are
leaders.
'
.
GOLDEN RULE CLASS
„
MEETING
'
The Golden Rule class met in
the Methodist church Thursday
evening. Hostess fo r the even
ing were Mrs. Anna Barlow, Mrs.
Ruby Jacobs, Mrs. Elsie Richards,
and Mrs. Della Johnston. Roll
call was answered by favorite
Bible verse. Refreshments were
served b y tha hostesses. The class
entered a float in the Jametoupi
•Halloween celebration and won
second prize o f $15. Their float
represented the “Hickory HollerQuilting Bee.”
ENTERTAIN S. ,S. CLASS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hagler
entertained the Happy Homes
Class of the U. P.’ church at their
home Friday evening. They were
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Sagraves. Refreshments
were
served and a social hour followed
the devotions led by Mrs. Sa
graves. The November meeting
will be held at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Cory.
JUNIOR MISSIONARY
Thirty members o f the junior

M A X GOOD

missionary society jg £ the U , P .
church gathered^? S jg church for
a Halloween part j ijfcurday even
ing1. , Refreshment £% ?ere served
and - games play tel^ Leaders are
Mrs. Fred Ewry/tc 5 Mrs. Robert
Bullen.'
- l 5;

party at her home Friday even
ing.,:,
. ■. ;
■-

CANASTA PAR M
Mrs, Gilbert 11
entertained
a group o f friend; =Sth a Canasta

by Mrs. Fred Dobbins. Miss C ool-'
~ey was assisted by Mrs. A. B.
Evans in serving refreshments.

MARTHA COOLEY
MISSIONARY OF THE
IS..HOSTESS
CHURCH OF GOD
The missionary society o f the
Mrs. Herman Stevenson was
U, P. Church met Thursday at th e ,
hostes to the missionary society
home o f Miss Martha Cooley. De
o f the Church o f God at her home
votions were given by Mrs. Adda
Thursday evening.
Devotions
Mitchell, The study o f the book
were given by Mrs. John Murphy.
on “ Rqgal Church” was raeviewed

l i o n ’s M a r k e t
GREEN FRi'lisT
i

PHONE 6-2041

■

BARGAINS GALORE

Miracle < ;•!§> Coffee
Roasted & jlf-tcked fo r
DON’S M ARKET

It’s Really l& jd

Try Some

Potatoes JO lbs.

I A R ft I Sugar 5 lbs.............lb.-49c
« it
| 01eo N uM aid.......... lb. 27c
h IMS. I Oleo D ix ie ...............lb. 32c
o r
I Flour Gold Medal 10 lbs.
|
.............. .....89c

.........25c

Chocolate D ro p s___ lb. 25c

N avy Bjtidhs 2 lbs............ 25c

Box Chocolates 1 lb. .... 79c

Meats At Reasonable Prices
H a m b u rg ers..... ....... lb. 57c

W ie n e r s .......

Pork S f-a k s ....... ....... lb. 55c

F ra n k s............... .........lb. 45c

Pork CEs^ps end cuts lb. 59c

B ologn a............. .........lb. 43c

Beef Sfemk clu b . .......lb. 75c

Bacon si. E co n ...........lb. 42c

.... .

lb. 49c

VOTE FOR

AND ENTIRE MUSICAL STAFF

Boiling B eef brisket lb. 39c

Slab B a co n ....... .........lb. 45c

Ben J . Goldman

D ale Summers - Don Jones and Special Music

Chuck B o a sts.... ........lb. 63c

Bacon Squares.. ... ... lb. 22c

ONE - NIGHT - ONLY

Fry Hri

Thursday, Nov. 9th - &00 P. M.

FOR

CONGRESS

Hens

Froa:-. Foods

«

WORLD W A R II VETERAN

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.

YOUR ONE STOP M ARKET

fo r Representative to Congress

Cedarville, Ohio

Quick and Friendly Service

BEN J. GOLDMAN
DEMOCRAT

Listen to Ben J. Goldm an Friday Night
W PFB 7 :3 0 P. M.

Fish

Ice Cream

SEVENTH DISTRICT OF OHIO

X

Oysters

Ham
Chilled Fish

7:30 T o 7 P. M. DAILEY

Rev. Good is heard daily over station, WHKC Columbus
A t 7:30 A . M. Daily and 12:00 noon Sunday

8 :3 0 To 11:30 A . M. SUNDAYS
/

. . . the quality

the educational opportunities

for our chiliifen,
'

. . . the adequac

y

our roads,

. . . the protectk® o f our personal rights,
. . . the kind of: rublic improvements we get,
. . . . the way our S ix money, is spent

are very largely d a m m e d by what is done or not
done in the Ohio G

era! Assembly.

The importance ofjiSfse matters in our daily lives means
that the quality o f §fpr representation in the Ohio Gen
eral Assem bly is c fjd ta l concern to all o f us.
It is time to insisji m energetic, responsible efficient,
competent represf;rmtion for ourselves.
I ask for the opp or^pity to g iv e you the kind o f repre
sentation I believe jh ese m atters deserve. J

PAUL KINTZEL

CANDIDATE FOR REPR1m m im j l THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

&A.

tm

%a

Friday, November 8, 1950

Seville O., Herald
CLARENCE J. BROWN Write*

Beautiful Gruen W atches

W ith

LADIES & MENS — 15 & IT JEW ELS
$49.50 to $79.50
OUR PRICE

$22.75

Y ou Save $22-75 to $49.75
2 Y r. Guarantee

Other Famous Watches From §12.50
Bay ©a
g Eay-A-W ay
and Save
m r W , M AIN ST-

Buy on
L*y-A-W ay
CO.
and Save
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

B & B LO A N

a B u ck eye-

■

In Congress
The Washington grapevine has
it that Dean Aclieson is bn. his
■way out as secretary o f state, and
will resign some time between
election day and Jan. 1. The Tru
man administration tvoiild like tohave Chief Justice. Vinson, who is
reluctant to leaye the supreme

court to sticceed Acheson. I f Vin-

ed. I f congress
__
agrees
- --------- to
— ,such
—,— I

son says, “ No”, Averell Harriman

heavy military spending, higher

, . .*
ti.p state -post. 'J8*®8' and a more stringently..conis next m bne fo r the state p
trolled national economy are-sure
The administration, backed up to be the outcome,
by Chairman Vinson o f the house
Tightened credit controls on
armed services committee, is Pre" home constrcution, automobiles,
paring to ask for military and de- home appliaenes and' other such
fense , appropriations
totaling needs, are already having marked
somewhere between 45 and 50 bn- effect. Home building is declin-lion dollars fo r the coming year, mg. Automobile dealers are reOr from 30 to 35 billion more than porting'a disastrous drop in the
was appropriated fo r military sale of used cars, and a big re
purposes b y .the
congress'in any
auction in new car orders; Sales
----------Qf household . appliances have al
one year since Worfd W ar 11 cnaso slowed down. Some lumber and'
most used cars are dropping in
price.

Send Back To

WASHINGTON
SUUtEICE J.

BROWN
Blanch ester

7th OHIO
DISTRICT
Will yau leave these to your children?

AS

Representative to
CONGRESS

M en have d ied to leave y ou these 4 sym bols o f freedom :
A d o o r k e y — you r righ t to lo c k y ou r door against
illeg al governm ent fo rce and prying.
(Fourth Amendment, U.S. Constitution)

Clarence J. Brown has been a most valuable Con
gressman in these troublesome times. He has proven
Bis worth to the District and the Nation.
As a business man, newspaper publisher, farmer
and form er state official he knows the problems o f the
people o f the 7th District and the State o f Ohio, and
has fought for their best interests at all times.
He is known as the friend and champion o f the
men and women in our fighting forces, and has voted
aBd worked for their welfare, and in the interest o f
all veterans and their dependents.
Born and reared in Clinton County, the Seventh
District, o f pioneer stock, Congressman Brown has
been such a constant foe o f radicalism and Commu
nism as to cause these elements to put on a vicious
campaign o f misrepresentation in an effort to defeat
him fo r re-election.
Clarence J- Brown is a champion o f Americanism
and the free enterprise system. He believes all citizens
are entitled to the opportunity to work fo r fa ir com
pensation, and to eBjoy the fruita o f their labor and
industry, under a free and representative form o f
government- He is opposed to making this country
over into- any sort o f socialized state.

A H o ly Bible— sym bol o f y ou r righ t to
w orship as y ou wish,
(First Amendment, V. S. Constitution)
A pencil— freedom to speak o r w rite w hat y ou think,
w hether y o u agree w ith th e governm ent o r not.
(First Amendment, 17. S. Constitution)
And a free ballot— y ou r righ t to choose
th e k in d o f governm ent y o u w ant— y ou r protection
against governm ent tyranny.
*
(Article I, U.S. Constitution)
T hese symbols have n o m eaning in countries where
governm ent controls everything— fo r there the indi
vid u al m an o r w om an has n o freedom s.
B u t there are p e o p le w h o are trying to give the U. S.
governm ent m ore and m ore con trol over Am erican life.
“ L et th e governm ent start,” they say, “ b y taking over
certain industries and services— the doctors, the rail
roads, th e electric lig h t and pow er companies,”
M ost o f these p e o p le — lik e m ost A m ericans— d on ’t
want a socialistic U. S. A . T h ey have other reasons fo r
governm ent control. B u t w h en government, m oving
step hyatep* controls en ou gh things, y o n have a social
is t governm ent, w hether you, w ant i t o r not. Kbu’- ll h e "
controlled, too. T h en w hat freedom s w ill y ou b e able
to pass,on to y ou r ch ild ren ?

L e tts k e e p a G o o d M a n in C o n g r e s s .
BROWN FOR CONGRESS COMMITTEE
B. B. Howard. Chairman. London, Ohio
Miriam Xeazell, Soc’y. Springfield, Ohio

THE DAYTON POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
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DURABILITY.. . DEPENDABILITY
ll rides more sm ooihly

It operates more economically

It’s better looking all around

Take one ride and you’ll agree Chevrolet
is the sm oothest riding car in its field. It’s
the only low-priced car combining the
famous Unitized Knee-Action Ride and
airplane-type shock absorbers all around.

Chevrolet’s famous Valve-in-H ead En
gine, exclusive to Chevrolet in its price
range, brings you an outstanding combi
nation o f thrills and thrift, plus proved
dependability, year after year.

Outstanding good looks accompany the
outstanding performance o f Chevrolet
cars—only low-priced car with Body by
Fisher—and most beautiful in its field,
according to a recent public survey.

If drives more easily

It lasts longer, too

It gives more for less throughout

Enjoy finest no-shift driving with Powerglide Automatic Transmission* and 105h.p, engine—o r finest standard driving
with standard engine and Synchro-Mesh
Transmission—or low est cost.

Many Chevrolets are performing depend
ably after ten, fifteen o r twenty years o f
service. That’s one reason why there are
o v er a m illion m ore Chevrolets on the
road than any other make.

Only Chevrolet offers so many perform
ance, com fort and safety features o f
highest-priced cars' at the lowest prices
and with such low cost o f operation and
upkeep. Come in and see it now l

*Combination o f Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 10S-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.
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Republican Candidate fo r

Representative to General Assembly
ELECTION N O V . 7, 1950
AND W H O STANDS FOR

"san ity and solvency in Government”

M A R K Y O U R BALLO T

for

Albert L. Daniels
,

for

a

State Senator
" ( -i,.

FIFTH-SIXTH DISTRICT

; • —

(ClisSpn, Fayette, Greene, Highland & Ross counties)

■ |
. ...

"

-
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S E N A T y j D AN IELS o f our district is one of the out/■-V . ^Jad in g legislative leaders o f the State. H e is
t # e t a r y o f both the F IN A N C E and E D U C A -T'JgiN Committees o f the Senate,:— and a mem'

fe llo f the M IL IT A R Y A F F A IR S and AG R ICU L
TU R E Committees.

SE N A T E ® D A N IE LS has earned state-wide recognii i f i for his work in the Senate in behalf o f the
lCHERS

and PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

S E N A T ® D A N IE LS has been a leader in the effort
; ti® xpand and develop the state park system for
B jjp R E A T IO N A L and CO NSERVATION pur4

... *

‘

h m

s .

s( A

•

! 81s
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SE N A T'ijp D A N IE LS was co-author o f the* Bill providril^ a state bonus for Ohio’s .World W a r II veter-

In the case o f Fred Coy ys.
Hazel Weimer, sale o f real estate
has been ordered.

auihor o f the Veterans’ Employment Bill,
M A N Y OTHER IM PO R TAN T legislative

rOT.ITICAI. ADVERTISEMENT
P re s e n tin g

m s , H e is TH E O N L Y C A N D ID A TE for

JUDGE
X

L o w e ll Fess

GREENE COUNTY’ S “ EFFICIENT and COMPETENT”

Less sheep on the farms, and
ranges of the United States has
brought a sharp decline in Ameri. can wool production, and a real
shortage of wool is developing.
Wool prices are oh the increase.
The textile industry is already
planning to use synthetic fibers
to help meet the growing wool
shortage.
Plans are said to be under way
to change the present priority
system on scarce materials, which
was but recently put in effect. In
stead of issuing priorities only
for materials* needed in defense
,production they also may soon be
issued for materials used in the
production of “ essential” civil
ian goods. For instance, through
priorities, sufficient steeel will
soon be set aside fo r the produc
tion of one hundred thousand
freight cars a year, as well as fo r^
the manufacture o f tanks a m ff
guns.
President Truman and his ad
visors are said to be redying a
program plan, fo r submission to
congress early next year, which
would giye American aid to vari
ous countries o f Asia in a sort of
combination point four, oriental
ECA, and military assistance ar
rangement to cost several bil
lion dollars a year.
Military leaders and'som e top
members of the armed services
committees o f the house and sen
ate are preparing legislation fo r
congressional consideration which
would require all young men
reaching 19 years of age to serve
2 years in the armed forces, of
some other governmental or de-‘
fense activity. The arrangement
would be a combination o f the
formerly proposed universal mil
itary training program and the
present selective service system;
Under it, those young men physic
ally unfit for military service
would be assigned other duties,
so practically no deferments
would be granted.
The average citizen should not
become too exercised over the hul
labaloo created by the recent rul
ing of the federal communications
commission on color television.
The decision, which has created
great controversy within the ra
i Alio and television... industry, will
_;^,*$ go. to . the. cqriite,.and will, also
probably-result In-, a congression
al -investigation. In the meantime
any practical colojr television fo r
public use is at least four or five
years away. So hold on to your
present television set.
.
Secretary o f agriculture Brannan is expected to follow secre
tary of state Acheson into re
tirement .from “the presidents
cabinet soon after the first of
the year. The reason—the Brannan plan has proven a political
liability, rather than an asset, to
the Truman administration and
the Democratic candidates fo r the
house and senate. The American
Farm Bureau and the National
Grange, the two top farm -organi
zations of the country, as well as
a heavy majority of the farmers
of the country, are opposed to the
Brannan idea of “ something for
nothing for everybody’? at the ex
pense of the federal treasury.'
Last week the department o f
justice began enforcing the 1950
internal security act— the “com
munist control” law— which con
gress enacted over the president’s
Veto, by ordering the arrest o f 86
active alien CoYnmunists in a
coast - to- -coast round-up. More
arrests are to ctfme. Many Comfunists and Communist organiza
tions who are refusing to regis
ter under the law, are scheduled
for early attention.

your Best Buy-6y A// Odds

RE-ELECT

-

ite Senator in our district W H O IS A VE TE R -

FRED 1. M ILLER j

L H e has supported all bills
;p th e farm ers:
1a
'

The Fleetline De Luxe 2rDoor Sedan

*

favorably'a ffect-

1

FOLLC S IN G AD JO U R N M EN T o f the last session.
Viator Daniels was again selected by the 18
S W S P A F E R CORRESPONDENTS (both R eilican and Democrat) who cover the LegislaAM ERICA’ S BEST SELLER!
AM ERICA’ S BEST BU Y!

as one o f the .most valuable and capable

F o r r e -e le c tio n to th e

COURT OF
APPEALS

l um bers o f the Senate.

(Strom! District—-Stroud T t m )
VOTED BY
COLUMBUS BAR ASSOCIATION
AS BEST QUALIFIED
B IS R E C O R D M E B IY S

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES

B is ^ e ^ B p n E O ii

,

Km*rit*.

-CNmAdiue. >MiV*OauOr»»» r
HmUIUu,; Secntarx -

r
S P P P !

-

.V-

The

■would have been killed in the sen
ate had it not been fo r his sup
port.

H e Cedarville
Herald
tUBgROBana H A » p a f ^
THUBM AN MILLER. JR.
\
UEV. ROBERT H. HARPER
Entered as second class matter
Overcoming Temptation (Tem
October 31, 1887 at the Postof*
perance)
Sc# at. Cedarville. Ohio, under—*
Lesson for November 1: Matthew
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial As* 4:8-11; John 6 :14 ; Romans 13; 12l4 ; I Corinthians 10: 12-13
soci&tlois; Ohio Newspaper Asso
Memory Selections James 1: 12,
ciation; Miami Valiev Press A s
N
THE TEMPTATION in the
sociation.

I

wilderness the devil tried to in
duce Jesus to compromise with evil
that he might m ore speedily con
E d ito r ia l
quer the world. * -The devil is an
ass.” How asinine was his conceit
NEIGHBORS
that Jesus would becom e the dupe
Over in Fayette county the
of evil, and surrender all conquest.
other day some four score men
To some m en the temptation to
and women ■went to the home o f com prom ise is an insidious one.
a neighbor who is ills to pay him How can the sinless One be an ex
a very practical visit. In the sun ample in his victory over tempta
n y hours o f the, October day they tion? In his perfect union with God.
harvested his corn and sowed »is In constant communion with God
wheat-Many years ago in a far m en can overcom e the wiles of the
away land a man asked, “ Who is evil one.
m y neighbor?” and had it ex
Mark Anthony tells how Caesar
plained to him by a story of a thrice refused a kingly crown. But
man who had been robbed and a greater than Caesar refused to
left to die; but a passerby, an be made a king. In this, as in the
alien, “ had compassion on him.”
temptation in the wilderness, he
And forever the question was as- put down the temptation of earth
wered: “ The neighbor was the ly power.
one who ministered unto him.” It
Paul urged the Homan Christians
is the only rule o f human behavior to cast off the works, o f darkness
that can remedy the hate that and to walk becom ingly, in the
light of a better day, b y putting on
doth so beset the world.
Christ and, through his grace, to
LABOR UNIONS
flee the lusts of the flesh.
James warns men against overN o thinking person objects to
confidence. Let none today feel
labor unions and the many pur
too strong to b e allured b y gross
poses th ey serve. United action
sins. Sometimes the strongest o f
is an American principle, a bul
men have been taken b y the snares
wark o f freedom, and has been a
o f the evil one. Witness the tolerant
basis o f strength since our United
attitude of many professing Chris
States idea was conceived. But
tians toward the use of strong drink
some labor unions have a despo-?
and also the indulgence o f some of
tic leadership that defeats the
them in intoxicants. It is a man’ s
theory o f the unions. A free Am
own fault when he yields to any
erica invites members o f a labor
temptation.

union to be fo r or against any
candidate fo r political office they
m ay choose, but fo r labor goons
to dictate to; members o f the
unions how they shall vote, and
seek to direct the vote, and seek
to direct the voting vicitzcns gen
erally is as un-American as a
Gestapo.

TURKEYS
In recent years there has been
a great upswing in production
and marketing— and eating—
•turkeys. A fieldful o f turkeys
may be seen a dozen times in a
day’s drive in almost any section
o f the country. They gobble, both
vocally and gastronomscally. It
takes a gobbling to raise a big
•hunch o f turkeys, and it takes a
lot more gobbling to raise enough
money to buy one, but it has be
come a standard item on the Am
erican menu. Why, yes. I’ll'ta k e
another piece o f the white meat,
please!

matter o f
sentatives.

governmental repre

Regular $71 Values

BULOVA # BENRUS I*
Jf

° UR

§32.50

Buy on

Opposition to Senator Taft was
taken out o f the hands o f the
Democrats early and entirely. It
is being handled completely by
labor union dictators.

iw & v m
SY THE OLDTIMERS

— i -i

Buy on

C 0N 8R E SS

AO A I R ’ S

HOME

LOANS

BU ILD IN G and SAVINGS CO.
11 Green ’St.

Thousands o f Ohio Democrats
resent bitterly the intrusion of
outside labor leaders who are tell
ing them how to vote.
For about 150 years Ohioans
have done a pretty good job mak
ing their own decisions among
candidates for office. Don’t you
think they could manage, some-

tow, to do it this year without
outsiders coming In to tell them
what they must do ?

“ The cost of living=all be high
er in 1951,” says a u t o n o m ic re
port. How high is “s^ h e r.” Isn’t
the sky the limit;, SBd the HCL
went there a long iisse ago,

Outsiders are spending $150,000
to defeat Senator Taft: You may
not have $150,000 with which to
fight back, but you can vote, and
nothing can offset that money
like votes.

Xenia, Ohio

R e p la c e C o n fu s io n w ith C e rn m o n S e n s e !

. . . V O T E R E P U B L IC A N

A suit styled Lfgsard Nelson
vs. Maynard N elsor^ as been fil
ed in court. The Irsintiff asks
partition of Jam eis:^* property.

a native of Cincinnati, has been
called b y 'Washington news
men “the best Senator.” Col
lier’s summed it up b y saying:
“He has risen to leadership . . .
through character and superior
ability and nothing else. No
one . . ■;• could match him in
r.dustry, experience, integrity
and absolute trustworthiness,”
Return this outstanding citizen
to the U. S. Senate.

M ARK YOUR BALLOT FORI

X

MYRON R. FUD(
Commissioner
-

of

Greene County
Election November 7, 1 9 5 0 I

f

These Outstanding Fa rm e r-C itin is
of Ohio
Urge you to g o to the Polls
and marls your ballot in Ibis way
For United States Senator

x

ROBERT A. TAFT
REPUBLICAN

H elp stop the Invasion o f Ohio b y out
side Labor Czars, Left-wing Socialists

OUR NEW 1951
CHRISTMAS

Since 1SS5

ROBERT A. TAFT,

*.■&.*v.

(Contributtogs * £ a r, this column
should b e ft'ddre^seditb Y e Olde
Tim er, B ox 345, Frankfort, Ky.>

Check With A Specialized Financial Institution

PE

F rom 3 . R ls o r Camryn o f Seattle,
W ash.: I rem em ber when every
fam ily had its own little coffee m ill
and roasted and ground coffee at
hom e. A favorite dish was parched
field corn, ground in the cofee mill
and eaten cold with m ilk o r cream.
I cap also rem em ber the first
packaged coffee—already roasted.
It was put up b y a firm called Arbuckle Brothers, and the nam e was*
“ A riosa Brand.”

& B L O A N CO.

Lay-A-Away
and Save
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

i

According to a neighboring
newspaper Ruth Devour attended
a fam ily dinner recently. She
sounds like she could do her share.

cipher by.doinV it *Ritin’ was cop
ied on slatesTfrofo a? form on the
blackboard.
lunches we
had a ‘hunk’ o f c p ^ 'b r e a d and
a hard-boiled egg. 'Sometimes we
had biscuits*sprejid with'wild plum
..
.«•? * '« —
f ri ed
we had

PRICE

To

/

Election Day, Tuesday, Wot. I

Ladies & Men’s Watches

FURNITURE

Scott Free visited friends Sun
day.—Correspondent t o . Hills
boro News Herald. That’s a nice
way to go— Scott free.

§39.50

2

BROW N

Blue and white will be the col
or scheme o f the 1951 Ohio auto
mobile tags—the Hr.e to harmon
ize with the a wear’s feeling a bout the installment peyments.

government handouts than Sena
tor Taft. No public man has spok
en or voted so positively against
procedures that would weaken our
financial structure and deflate
the value o f bonds that the peo
ple hold.

ON THESE 21 JEW EL W RIST WATCHES

~j£m
— . :WS&

A NAME TH AT STA N D #
FOR GOOD
*,

Brown fo r Congress Committee
R ..B . Howard, Clan., London. O.

F rom M rs. O. M . Edwards o f El
bert, C olo.: I rem em ber going to
T A F T OPPOSES
school in the Indian territory where
No American in a position to there w ere no school hoards to
make hi3 opposition count has hire a teacher—nor w ere there any
been more ardent in opposing books to buy. Those who went to
waste, socialistic ideas that sap school paid a dollar a month fo r
the privilege. W o took what we.
our free competitive system o f ec could get in the w a y o f books—any
onomy and to buying votes o y
kind would do. We ‘ Earned” to

YO U SAVE

O . H er& laj

- ■
- -4

DRAFTEES
On every train, and bus, in
every
depot, are
draftees—
young, boyish-looking
fellows
just out o f public school. Such as
they have made up the ranks of
soldiery throughout the ages.
Can’t anything be done to stop it?

———

CONGRATULATIONS I
Speaking fo r ourselves and a
lot o f people, we hurry to con
gratulate Mack Sauer on his ap
proaching marriage to a winsome
Missouri newspaperwoman, Mrs.
John Dowell. F or every reason
we can think o f this pleases us,
as we know it pleases the great
host o f the popular editor, radio
man and speaker. W e wish this
talented and valuable couple all
the luck in the world.

Reelect

IMPORTANT
This newspaper believes that it
is o f utmost importance that
Greene county voters visit the
polls in a full 100 per cent
strength next Tuesday. Only by
their vote can they express their
views on matters o f the most vi
tal importance ^to th‘em, to their
country and to the world.

DICTATION
AU over the country men and
women who value their citizen
ship and its liberties and who re
sent dictation from any source
are saying that defeat o f Senator
T a ft in Ohio would be national TH EY FORGET
calamity. It took man, many
The unions forget— or their
years, with blood and sweat and leaders try to get them to—that
tears and all the wealth many it was Taft .who blocked Presi
generations ever earned to ob
dent Truman’s proposal to draft
tain the freedom American citi striking railroad workers into the
zens have enjoyed. The most di United States army; that it was
rect thrust at that freedom is T aft who successfully carried the
dictation from outsiders in the day fo r public housing when bill

Lay-A-Aw ay B
and Save
65 W . M AIN ST.

BEST WEAPON, USE IT!

FORTHRIGHTNESS
N ot in its history has America
had ft more fortright man than
Robert A : T aft.‘ He speaks and
votes f o r what he considers the
best interests o f the country, with
utter carelessness as to its po
litical effects on himself. Too
many public men vote and speak
as they believe will be best fo r
them at the polls.

A Beputtican Newspaper
Published Every Friday by

C e d a r v ille ,

---- — —i-—
I,- -■

and Communist Fellow-Travelers, who
are attempting to tell His how to run our
Farms, our Businesses, our Governm ent -.

SA Y IN G S CLUB

Woliur N. Alien, Lebanon
Homan K, Ankonoy, Xtnla i
Orvlllo Baughman, Zantivff/a \
S. 5. Board, Van W*rf
,
Chrli J. Botrgor, Marywllh /
John T. Brown, Mochanfctburg ;
B, B. Brumloy, AtcComb
i
Noblo T. Crant, Columbus
\
John F. Cunningham, Columbus
Carlton S. Dargvscb, Columbus IL
John H. Dunlap, Jr., Wllllamipisf
Francis W. Euitli, Lebanon , s r A. B. Evans, CsdarvlHo
!
Frank Farnsworth, Columbus f
B. W. Galuheum, Marihallvlllt
Floyd B, Griffin, Fpsncorvlllo j
Homor Johnson, Calrfyvuff
|
Gaorgo H. Kirkpatrick, Utica \
Vernon Krpuihaar, Brooklyn - j
Georgs F, Krydsr, McClure- /
Hairy B, Loo, fottarlq
i
Franh G, Lyle, Hillsboro
i
£-. S, McConnell, fScvonncf
i
H. G, McMichpol, Bucytuf
Paul McNIsh, MlddUMd
I o f
Irwin Porlseui, Coshocton
Elmsr J. klohl, Contis)d
I
G, W. fflt)*nour,'Plfcotoit
i
I. f. Roof, Ottawa
Fred S. Schreck, Werlhlnglutl I
Fred Seibert, SI. Maryt
i
Walter Sellars, Washington Cour’l1
Lloyd S. Stacey, Lowelf * l
Clay H. Stackhouse, Wakemsn 1
C. It. Stoner, Canton_
Louis J. Tobtr, Columbus 1
Neal Taylor, Aid
|
P. #. VanAtta, Cincinnati !
W. G. Vandenbark, Zanesvlf/f S
f. O. VanSIcklo, Ml, Slitad- j
Louie F, Warbj.ngton, Sidney !
Ben Welngart, LfufoUfa
Y
Wheeler Wtlday,’ Smllhlleld /
Howard M, W*Hs, Wflkesvltlfj

DOR H. EBRISHT,
for election as Governor, has
proven his ability as a top level
administrator during 12 years
as Ohio’s Treasurer. A native
of Columbus, Ebright lived for
awhile in Akron where he took
over as Finance Director dur
ing the height of the depression
and put the city on a pay-asyou-go basis. He knows the
problems of Ohio. As Governor
he will get things done.

What good are wage boosts when
your earnings constantly buy you
less and less? Not even this rich
state and nation can' afford con
tin u e d b lu n d e rin g an d m is
management in public and .world
affairs. G overnm ent s e rv ice s
need n ot cost more than they are
w orth. R epublican candidates
are pledged to give you the good
government you -want— and pay
for. Remember that when you
v o te . . . VOTE REPUBLICAN!

J. Eugene R oberts
For Lieutenant Governor

T ed W. B rown
For Secretary of State

Is Now Open
Join One O f The Below Classes
25c each week for 50 weeks
50c each week fo r 50
weeks
$ 1.00 each week for 50
weeks
2.00 each week fo r 50
weeks
5.00 each week fo r 50
weeks
10.00 each week for 50 weeks

Let's Re-*

$ 12.50
25.00
50.00
100.00
250.00
500.00

BOB TAjfT
One o f Am erica’s G reat Sf

Your Savings Now Insured For $10,000.00

R oger W- T ract
For State Treasurer

Gsoxge H. B ender

For Congressman-at-Layge

C. Wim/vai O’Neil*
For Attorney General

Those Names Will Appear
On a Separate Non-Partisan Judicial Ballot

ssmen

T he Outstanding mantb^fies
,U. S. Senate {

SERVING TH RIFTY SAVERS SINCE 1892

|f»~ ef
|h'

'A M an Y o u Can i f

U b ch ciM jcA

M

ASSOCIATION
Springfield, Ohio

"The fanner faces the seam issue a$
the re st o f the American population
—Liberty against Communism
—R o

,

the
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a

.
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.

OHIO FARM TAFT COMMITTEE
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Friday, November 3, 1^50
io m

LE
„ Chapter o f
* £ e d s r Cliff
w ill hold a bake sale
Imoraigr a t 9 a. m. at the
ee.
INTO SERVICE
. Janies Chesnut, who has
the sta ff at Miami Velaospital has been called into

service by the Naval Reserves.
Dr. Chesnut le ft Monday fo r San
Antonio, Texas.
Mrs. Theo Parker, Jim Parker
and Joan Parker and Mrs. Dale
Dean spent Sunday at Camp A tterbnry, fnd. with Pvt. Dale Dean
and Pvt. Bob Parker.
The- senior youth group o f the

SHOP

M

U. P. church enjoyed a Halloween
party, Friday evening at the home
o f Jane Purdom. Games and con
tests were played and refresh
ments were served b y Miss Pur
dom.
P rof, and Mrs. Mendel! Beattie
spent Saturday evening with Dr.
and Mrs. Ira Vayhinger in Flet
cher. Dr. Vayhinger is home after

SAVE
THRIFT-E

D O N ’T M ISS TH ESE SA V IN G S
The Follow ing List o f Canned G oods — 10 cans for 99c

Tomato Paste 6 oz. can .... 10c

Kidney Beans Red Rose Brd.
N o. 2 c a n ........................... 10c

P uffed W heat Cello pack. 10c

Tomato Soup Campbell’s
c a n ........................................10c

Pork’n Beans Red Rose N o. 2
c a n ......................................10c

Peas Early June 16 oz. can 10c
K raut N o. 2 c a n .................. 10c

Cut Beans Stelmo Brand N o.
2 c a n ..................................10c

Swan Soap 2 ca k es............ 29c

Riv^l Dogfood c a n ............ 10c

P & G N a p th a soap3 cakes24c

Pascal Celery Jumbo Size
sta lk ................................. 25c

Corned B eef H ash Armours
16 oz. c a n ...........................37c

Onions 10 lb. b a g ............ 39c

Chili Con Carne Arm ours 16
oz. c a n ................................. 31c

Apples Stayman 3 lbs for 29c

QUALITY MEATS
Bacon Ends ...
B eef L iv e r .....
*

Chickens

Short Ribs B e e f..............lb. 49c
Rib R o a s t...................... lb. 69c

lb. 39c
. lb. 59c
B eef

-

Pork

-

Veal

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

OTTO A

■FOR SALE—52,000 B. T. U. 1950.
Coleman Oil heating stove, com
W ILLIAM B= M cC A L L > 1 p R
plete with stove-pipe and 2 - 50 Judge o f the Probate C om :, yreene
gal. Oil Drums. Phone 6-1122 .
County, Ohio.
..
7
.
Hazel C ha£K %
. .
Have buyers and inquiries for all
Chief Deputy,:: ijrk
size _ fgrms. Efficient courtipus
service. Free appraisal. Joe HanNOTICE
; f
sell, Chas. Mitchell. 44 E. Main St.
Charles L, - Biunden,/ Jjg!, S.
•
s J>rinefield, Phone 36882.
- • 22nd Street, Philadelphia!',, ilfmisylvania, will take notice .'.'c i Jua
TURKEYS FOR SALE—Alive or
nita Biunden filed-her p ’ Jjon adressed. Phone 5824 Clifton. Gene
gainst him in the CpmiuvtfPleas
Miller Turkey Farm, South River
Court o f Greene County^ s'ipio, in
Rd., Clifton, O.
tf
an action f o r divorce mi the
WANTED— To rent, 3 bedroom grounds of gross neglect iff duty,
house, call E. H. Miller at Cedar That said cause will be[ f e ? hear
ing on and after 6 wi- -Q L fro m
ville College.
October 17, 1950," an d! ife js said
TURKEYS FOR SALE - any defendant must answer bf i| cause
weight desired. Phone 6-2918 or or a judgment may be' sfeen aj /
6-2913, TURNER TURKEY FARM gainst him.
( 10-20-6t-ll-27)
• APPLES FOR SALE—A.t farm
LEGAL N O T I C X p
on Townsley Road, also cider.G all
6-1501, Cedarville.
IN ’ THE PROBATE C 'L ® lr OF
GREENE COUNTY- j p O
ARE you afflicted with rupture. In the matter of i --sp*
Many are greatly benefited by
the adoption of- -j M .
having a truss properly fitted. N.
Michael Gordon teiqgnettp
W . Prowant with The James Drug .
'
a minfee.ij:- , ■
Company has had an extended ex
'Herman Adkins, who! ,v.Syess is
perience in fitting trusses. Give unknown, will take noth r-^hat on
him a try.
4-p the 16th. day of Octobeif 3jp0, El
mo Barnett and Ice] IJ Sarnett,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
filed their petition in) Case .No.
'Estate of William Conley, De
64 in the Probate Court yfJQreene
ceased.
For
County, Ohio, to adojr: #Iichael
-Notice is hereby given that Rob
Gordon Adkins, agedl
(2 )
e r t Conley and Wilbur. Conley have
years on October 2nd,| 55|0, and
!been duly appointed as Executors
that the hearing on SEt!isJ>etition
•of the estate of W illiam Conley,
w ill be' had before thin igd ge o f
Brown for Congress Committee
deceased late of Cedarville Vil
R* B* Howard* Chm., London* O.
the Probate Court o f Gif.=-i7e Coun
lage, Greene County, Ohio.
ty, Ohio, on the 18th iifik s f N o
Dated this 27 day of October,
vember 1950, at 10 o’diu^SA. M.
1950.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
DEAD STOCK
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge of the Probate 'Spurt of
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
Horses $4.00
Cows $4.00
Greene County, Ohio. ) A
•County, Ohio.
Collect 454 Xenia
Hazel Chaffin
X EN IA FERTILIZER
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
(ll-3 -3 t-ll-1 7 )
Deputy Clerk
Div. o f Inland Products Inc.
Estate of Earl E.
M s| !s, De
ceased..
1 ii.
Small stock removed promptly
CITATION
~
Notice is hereby g iv if:"Shat Sa
(For Publication or Mailing)
rah S. Morris has bees* truly ap
General Code, Sec. 1639-25
The State o f Ohio, Greene County. pointed as AdministratriSLof the
estate o f Earl E, Morris, deceased,
Juvenile Court
late
o f Village of ClifomiL Greene
To Howard Fox
*
WHEN
I
Whereas,, an application, duly County, Ohio.
Dated
this
11th
dayi
tfEDctober,
verified according to law, has been
■■ ■ I
filed in this Court,, that certain 1950.
W ILLIAM B. McCALMSTER
child ren, to-w it:
*
'T R E A T I N G M A S T I T I S
Judge
o f the Probate Cpc-g% Greene
Larry F ox age 9 years, Philip Fox
1 if!1T ests Show Proven Results
age 7 years now in th'e Temporary County, Ohio
rtT YOUR DEALERS
By
Luella
.Itr-sser
Custody of ^ the Greene County
Chief Diii'lS? Clerk
Child W elfare Board at Xenia,
JAMES DRUG CO.
Ohio; being dependent children, NOTICE OF PROCEEil&IG FOR
Cedarville, Ohio
said Board by it’s Executive Sec
DIVORCE!
retary is asking fo r the Perma
Lean Harriger who1 *slides atnent Custody o f said children.
137 Circle Drive, W a b b fa, Hono
You are hereby notified that lulu T. H., is hereby i|vlfied that
said matter will be heard by the lair B. Harriger has f i b 5 Ms peti
Juvenile Court at Xenia, Ohio on tion against her fo r diyt rll-in Case
"the 10th day of November, 1950, at No. 26690 o f the Court s .'fiom m on
.1:30 o’clock, P. M.
Pleas, Greene County. IlMo, al
BZ
WITNESS my hand and the leging gross neglect 03 Sity, and
seal o f said Court, this 26th, said cause w ill be fo r h a rin g n
day o f October, 1950. •
or after December 2 ,!.b 'l0 .
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
MORRIS Di ,=K E
ss=4 Judge and ex-officio Clerk o f the
Attorney f.jefP lain tiff
Juvenile Court,
(ll^S)
By Viola Ward
NOTICE! j
asste .
Deputy Clerk
Robert L. Bowman/ DflpS Moni
tor St., 'Pittsburgh Ji f ^Pennsyl
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
on J/ie
Estate o f Albert J. Rockwell, vania, will take notice
23rd day o f Septembe.-LiSSO, the
Deceased.
•
'N otice is hereby"given that Gol undersigned filed her ||%ition in
die Rockwell has been duly appoint divorce against him v,;^stas- Com
ed as Administratrix o f the estate mon Pleas Court o f G r-^ie Coun
neglect o f duty and e f e ’^iae cruel
o f Albert J. Rockwell, deceased,
ty, “ Ohio, on the g rou n ffeof gross
late of Village o f Clifton, Greene
ty : That said cause j v.-H be for
County, Ohio. ..
hearing from and a fte ' fix weeks
Dated 'this 18 day of October,
from the1'fir s t p u b lic h ;^ o f this
1950.
notice, to-wit, on Nov Lth, 1950.
W ILLIAM JB. McCALLISTER
Barbara Ann Ibwman
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
LEGAL NOT.in®
By Hazel Chaffin
George H. Curley,
se place
Deputy. Clerk of residence is unknownbb/ill take
(10-27-34-11-10)
notice that on S ep fej^ er 19th,
1950, Mary L. Curley,! sl M nor, by
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
John E. Osborne, her! ::-=%t friend,
Estate of Estie C. Williams, De
field a certain cause ofigfetion In
ceased.
.
'
divorce against said/ Jjgorge H.
Notice is hereby given, that Ha Curley, before the CcHrfion Pleas
zel Edwards Elder has been duly Court of Greene Coum;-^.©hio,. be
appointed as Administratrix of the ing Civil Cause No.
on the
estate o f Estie C. Williams, de docket of said Court, ajid being
ceased, late o f Cedarville Village, on the grounds of
neglect
Greene County, Ohio. *
of duty. Said cause oj ;|tion will
Dated this 20 day o f October, come on fo r hearing)
or after
1950.
November 20th, 195(1,
WILLIAM B » McCALLISTER
SHOTJP AK E7S A G L E R
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
Attorneys i:A=>Plaintiff
County, Ohio.
a week in Piqua hospital suffer
i n g from severe nose bleed,
Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Lemons
spent Sunday with Mr. and MrS.
FI E . Summers in Springfield,
Mrs.- P. M. Sipe had as Sunday
guests Mr. and Mrs. Emile Weber
and son o f Dayton and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Sipe and family.
70
Stewart Arthur and sister Eva
o f Springfield spent Sunday r .
M. with Miss Mary Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs had
as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Bowen and daughter Bon
nie, M r? and Mrs. Robert Bowen,
Mr. Jack Filstead of Jefferson
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. ^Phane
Chitty p f Bowersville.
Arthur Cultice who has been
ill fo r several days has been or
dered to bed fo r several weeks
rest.
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Condon
spent the week end in Ohio City
with their daughter and son-inlaw Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gens.

Remember

BROW N

By Hazel Chaffin
Deputy Clerk
(10-27-3t-ll-10)
LEGAL NOTICE *
Lucy S. Swedland^whose address
is Carlinville, 111., will take notice
that on the 25th day o f October,
1950, G. M. Swedland filed his cer
tain petition against her for di
vorce on the grounds, of willful
absence before the Common Pleas
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, said
case being No. 26720 on the docket
of said Court and will come on fo r
hearing on or .after the 2 nd day of
December, 1950.
Paul E. Layton
.
Attorney 1fo r Plaintiff
142% W. Broad St., Fairborn, O.
(10-27-6WL2-1)

FOR

County Commissioner

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Sylvan H. Shawhan
Deceased.
r1
Notice is hereby given that Bertha B. Shawhan and William Shawhan have been duly appointed as
Executors of the estate o f Sylvan
H. Shawhan, deceased, late o f Bea
vercreek Township, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 13 day ! o f October,
1950.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court* Greene
County, Ohio.
Hazel Chaffin Chief Deputy Clerk

OF GREENE COUNTY
f
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VOTE REPUBLICAN
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 7TH. 1950
Polls Open 6:30 A . M , to 6:30 P / M .
MARK AN “ X ” F O R 'T H E SE CANDIDATES. You cannot vote
a straight ticket. Y ou must mark an X for each candidate you
want to vote for. Yon will know the candidates, other than those
seeking judicial posts, because the word “ Republican” will ap
pear in the box along with the name.

X

Robert A. Taft
For U. S. Seriator

A vote for T aft is a vote to repudiate out-of-state Labor Boss
dictation. Taft’s opponent has no more to say about running
his campaign than he would have to say about his vote, if
elected. Taft has defended, at all times, our heritage in gov
ernment against the Socialistic, Communistic trend o f the pres
ent administration, captured and controlled by those who follow
the Russian Stalin.

Clarence J. Brown

CONGRESS

Lifetime resident o f Beavercreek Township.
Manager o f Otto A. Z in k Commission Co. o f Dayton, Ohio for 29 years.
Has been a trustee In Beavercreek T o w n sh ip for, 11
years. "
YOUR

The Cedarville, O. Heraldl

*

^

Your Vote A nd Support W iu B e Appreciated
General Election, November 7 , 1950

Supported By Non-Partisan Committee
— Pol. Adv.

S
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Martha-Bradford, De;
ceased.
NoticoMs herjby- given that E r
nest Bradford has been, /duly-ap
pointed as. Administrator,,©^ -the-,
estate o f Maftha B fa d fp S ;'' ^
ceased, late o f Beavej^c^ek^Tow;^
ship, Greene^ County;; CHio

Send

BROl N

For M em ber o f Congress* 7th
Congressional District
Re-lect a courageous, sincere and able business man and farmer
to Congress. By his record he has withstood pressure groups
for measurers that would not be approved by either farm or
business interests in this District. He sponsored the Hoover
Commission legislaton and was a member o f that body, as well
as a member and leader on the House Rules Committee. He_ is
being opposed by labor leaders and those that follow Russian
Communistic ideals. In fact, his opponent was born in Russia,
according to his registration card filed with the Clark County
Board o f Electons.

X

Candidate for Governor
As State Treasuere fo r 12 years Candidate Ebright has proven
an economical and effective administrator in State Government.
As Governor, he will make available all o f the facilities o f state
government to help the Ohio farmer solve his problems, _He has
been an active supporter o f all 4-H, FFA , FH A and* Junior Fair
work.
...

Brown for. Consri«= issnunlttea
B. B. Boward, Ctoj f sondon. O.

FARMS FORI
AND FARM l i j g S
We have many gocic Tprins for
sale on easy terms: jjsfb make
farm loans ,at 4% jL e^eat for
15 years. No app 'rapon fee
and no appraisal

Myron R. Fudge
,

Candidate fo r County Commissioner

Mr. Fudge is the Republican candidate fo r Commissioner of
Greene County. He represents no particular faction, group or
individual fo r selfish .purposes and will work in the interest of
the twelve townships, villages and cities.
He is a successful farm er and stock-breeder and in like past
has given much o f his tim e-to civic betterments in various ways.
He is a member o f the Greene County Board o f Education, and
is Chairman o f the Building Commission fo r the new Greene
County Memorial Hospital. This Commission is responsible for
the erection o f the new institution, as authorized* by a vote of
the citizens. His experience on this commission makes him n
valuable member f o r ’ the Board o f County Commissioners that
must, finance the upkeep and operation o f the hospital to be
opened early in 1951.

Albert L. Daniels
Candidate fo r re-election as State
Senator in the 5th-6th
Senator Daniels is a veteran^ o f World W ar I and has a record
o f sponsoring much legislation fo r W ar Veterans, with, regard
to the bonus and veteran’s housing. He has served as chairman
o f the important fiance committee and has been a member o f
the Board o f Control and the Emergency Board. His record in
support o f- all public school legislation and also that o f farm
interests, is undisputed.

James J. Curlett
________ Republican Candidate f o r County Audit’r
Mr. Curlett is-a Veteran o f World W ar I and has a long andsuccessful record as County Auditor. H 5 was unopposed in the
Primary and has no opposition on the Democratic ticket.

X

Frank L. Johnson
For Re-election as Judge Common
Pleas Court

Judge Johnson’s name will appear on the Judicial ballot and
voters must place an “ X ” before his’ name. He was nominated
without opposition for-re-eleetion. He has an enviable^ record as
a Jurist and is frequently assigned by the Chief Justice to pre
side in other Courts o f Common Pleas v'in the State.

M arked oSample Ballots w ill be m ailed to Republi
can registered voters in the county, and also w ill be
distributed at your door in villages and cities. It is
legal to take a Sasaple Ballot t o the voting booth
with you for-R eference only.

K EEP T U E SD A Y , NOVEM BER 7th .
OPEN

McSavaney & Co. i i%ndon, O.

A ll Registered Republicans are urged to fulfill their obligation
as. Citizens, to rote and give support to all Republican candi
dates.. I f the weather is inclement, election, day, or you are uitable to get to the polls, make a request o f your Central Com
mitteeman and a way will be provided to get -you to the polls.
This is the most important election In years, so do your part
and urge friends and neighbors to r o te f o r the entire list o f

Leon H. K ling i g r .

l'ile

R EPU BLICAN C A N D ID ATES

Ditchm
-

Candidate fo r State Representative

An efficient and competent legislator, by inheritance, training,
and experience, he is best fitted t o give superior service to all
interests in this county. He stands at all times and will continue
to stand for “Sanity and Solvency in Ohio State Government.”
He has given loyal support to all public school legislation and
is especially interested in better state and federal highways
that cross the county.

Write or In F|ts

Farm Grai

Lowell Fess

X

Back Tl
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Don E Ebright

C\ =f .

Trenching Scvfice
. Fred L. Clark, Chairman Executive Cos
3-6810
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Miami
we bid you welcome and success

Jack A llen

Carey Lumber Co.

Chaplin Cleaners

Evans Grocery

D r. Leo Anderson

Cedarville Lum ber Co.

Charles & Shaw Painters

Am os Frame

■a

..

Sues D rug Store

Old M ill Camp

^oilwood Restaurant

Pickering Electric

-i

D an Bailey

Cedarville Bakery

Lloyd Confarr

George Gordon

D uvall Hardware

Cedarville Creamery

Cozy Grill

Harry Hamman
Hartman, George

.

\

nald F . K yle

Rigio Grocery
Scotty’s Restaurant

_ jbu r Lemons

B eaty & Finney

Cedarville Cleaners

Bird’s "Variety Store

Cedarville Herald

Cedarville Farm Implement
& Supply Co.

C. C. Brewer, H eating

Cedarville Livestock

Cummings Chevrolet Sales

Don Hubbard

Ipdillan Funeral Home

UHery’s, Elevator

Elm er Burba

Cedarville Locker

Dennehey’s Pool Room

Marion Hughes

rpCorkell Insurance Ag*y

Russell W ells Feed Co.

Charles Hickman

Stokes Motor Sales
title Insurance Agency

Due to the fa c t that there w ere so many flow ers at the open house Tuesday night the money collected from the above list was#- used to
pay fo r this advertisement and the residue has been deposited in the bank and w ill be used fo r some worthy SpaSe* %tf a later- date..

Thrift-E

